
6th Math Tribe Work
Week of 05/04 - 05/08

Namei

Teacher Name:

Choose an assignment from the following to complete. You only have to finish 1
assignment.

Complete 8 problems from the list of problems below. Be sure to show all your work!

Goto
httDS://www.ixl.com/math/arade-7/make-Dredictions-usina-theoretical-Drobabilitv

Complete 8 problems. Write down the problem and show your work.

Goto
httDS://docs.aooale.com/forms/d/1TUKm3i3thZvlriTZfEP VTV83PDaVRWJ L 0x1 zh
tO/edit Complete 8 problems.

https://www.mathsisfun.com/data/probabilitv.html Probability Help

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LoEZDJ7MK-A Theoretical Probability Help Video.

Or go to
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eFM5twmpu_c Probability Explanation Video

Theoretical Probability is uv^at is
expected to happen based on
mathematics

^>(eveut) = nuniber offei\-orable outcoinies
total niiinber ofpossible outconies

Example:
A coin is tossed.

Pdiead) = -^

J3(tail) = 1



6th Grade Math Tribe Day Work
Week of May 4- May 8

There are 4 yellow marbles, 5 red marbles, 1 green marble, and 2 black marbles in
a bag. Suppose you select one marble at random. Find the probability ofthe

following.
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Example:

Sample Space: 12 There are 12 marbles total (4+5+1+2 = 12)

Probabitity = # of ways a certain outcome can occur
Total Possible Outcomes (Sample Space)

P(black) =2=1; There are 2 black marbles in the bag
i2 6 12 is your sample space

1. What is the Probability of drawing a yellow marble from above? P(Y)

2. What is Probability of getting a (Yellow or Black)? P(Y or B)

3. What is Probability of not drawing a green? P(Not G)

4. What is Probability of not drawing a purple? P(Not P)

5. What is Probability of drawing a purple? P(P)

6. What is the Probability of drawing a red? P(R)

7. What is the Probability of drawing any color other than black? P(Y,R,G)

8. What would happen to your answer of question 5 if 8 purple marbles were added to the bag?



6th Srade Advanced Math (Vice)
Week of May 4 to May 8

Solving and Sraphing Inequalities

PLEASE REAb THE INSTItUCTTONS
This is our final week of instruction :(I will truly miss each and everyone of

you. I have enjoyed you all so much this year.

Zoom:
• Our final help session is Wednesday May 6,10:30 -11:00.
• Meeting It) 819-128-510. Link is on google classroom
• Please remind your classmates to join us. I would love to see as many

as we can.

Lesson:
We will use our notes from the past two weeks to complete this week s
assignment.
Pages 1-2: This is the assignment you will tum in for our final week.

• Column 1: Solve the inequality. SHOW YOUR WORKII!
• Column 2: Answer the question

"Did
you multiply or divide by a

negative number"
• Column 3: Write the solution. (such as; x > 10)
• Column 4: 6raph the solution.

o Determine if it is an open or closed point.
o Determine which direction you need to shade.
o Remember to graph it on the line.
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Student Name: Teacher Name:

6th Grade Language Arts Tribe Work

Week of 05/04 - 05/08

Choose TWO tasks to complete from the following options: You may complete

options 1, 2 and 3 multiple times using different texts/prompts, or you may

choose a different task each time.

You may read texts/books that you already have at home. You can also find
articles/stories here: scope.scholastic.com Login as a student. The classroom

password is: mcnabb

Option 1: Read an informational (nonfiction) text, then answer the following

questions:

• What is the title? Who is the author?
• What is the source? (Where did you get the text from?)
• (Rl 6.2) What is the text mostly about? Write a 3-5 sentence summary.
• (Rl 6.7) How does the text relate to something you have read or watched?

Option 2: Read 30 minutes from a fictional book or story, then answer the following

questions:

• What is the title of the book/story you are reading? Who is the author?
• (RL 6.2) Summarize what you read in 3-5 sentences.
• (RL 6.1) Whatcan you inferwill happen next based upon whatyou read?

Option 3: Journal prompt - Choose one ofthe following prompts to respond to using
at least five comolete sentences:

• What value is most important to your family? How do you display it in your everyday
life?

• What chores are you responsible for at home? Do you like doing them?

• What animal do you think best represents your personality? Why?

• Who is a strong role model for kids today? Why?

• Ifyou could go back in time to witness any single historical event, which would you
choose? Why?

• What is your most prized possession? What makes it so special to you?



Student Name: Teacher Name:

6th Grade Language Arts Tribe Work
Week of 05/04 - 05/08

Option 4: Edpuzzle - Complete the Edpuzzle posted in Googte Classroom.

You must sign in to Edpuzzle using the link provided in your teacher's Google
Classroom. Watch the video and answer all questions to get credit for this fask.

Option 5: Zoom Session - Participate in one ofthe weekly 6th grade language arts
Zoom sessions occurring on Tuesday at 11:00 a.m. or Thursday at 1:00 p.m.

TUESDAY:
Time: May 5, 2020 at 11:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
httos://zoom.us/i/94811814443?owd=bTRRUidwKOhkM09NdW9BeidYRnlSQT09

Meeting 10:9481181 4443
Password: 6NeJy9

THURSDAY:
Time: May 7, 2020 01:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
httos://zoom.us/i/95630503371?owd=U05sMXVVSHhGYXhQSVIxNiJ5SnR3dz09

Meeting 10:9563050 3371
Password: laGylR



Student Name: Teacher Name:

6th Grade Advanced Language Arts Tribe Work
Week of 05/04 - 05/08

Choose TWO tasks to complete from the following options: You may complete options 1,
2 and 3 multiple times using different texts/prompts, or you may choose a different task
each time.

You may read texts/books that you already have at home. You can also find
articles/stories here: UDfront.scholastic.com OR scope.scholastic.com Login as a
student. The classroom password is: mcnabb

Option 1: Read an informational (nonfiction) text, then answer the following questions:

• What is the title? Who is the author?
• What is the source? (Where did you get the text from?)
• (Rl 7.2) What are the text's central ideas? 1-low are they conveyed in the text?
• (Rl 7.7) Compare the text to something you have watched or read in a different text,

video, or the news media.

Option 2: Read 30 minutes from a fictional book or story, then answer the following
questions:

• What is the title of the book/story you are reading? Who is the author?
• (RL 6.2) Summarize what you read in 3-5 sentences.
• (RL 7.7) Describe how the text would differ if told from a different perspective.
• (RL 7.1) What can you inferwill happen next based upon what you read? Cite multiple

pieces oftext evidence to support your answer.

Option 3: Journal prompt - Choose one ofthe following prompts to respond to using
at least five complete sentences:

• What value is most important to your family? How do you display it in your everyday
life?

• What chores are you responsible for at home? Do you like doing them?

• What animal do you think best represents your personality? Why?

• Who is a strong role model for kids today? Why?

• If you could go back in time to witness any single historical event, which would you
choose? Why?

» What is your most prized possession? What makes it so special to you?



Student Name: Teacher Name:

6th Grade Advanced Language Arts Tribe Work
Week of 05/04 - 05/08

Option 4: Edpuzzle - Complete the Edpuzzle posted in Google Classroom.

You must sign in to Edpuzzle using the link provided in your teacher's Google
Classroom. Watch the video and answer all questions to get credit for this task.

Option 5: Zoom Session - Participate in one ofthe weekly 6th grade language arts
Zoom sessions occurring on Tuesday at 11:00 a.m. or Thursday at 1:00 p.m.

TUESDAY:
Time: May 5, 2020 at 11:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
httos://zoom.us/i/94811814443?pwd=bTRRUidwKOhkM09NdW9BejdYRnlSQT09

Meeting ID: 948 1181 4443
Password: 6NeJy9

THURSDAY:
Time: May 7, 2020 01:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
httDS://zoom.us/i/95630503371?Dwd=U05sMXVVSHhGYXhQSVIxNiJ5SnR3dz09

Meeting ID: 956 3050 3371
Password: laGylR
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DeMatha Cathollc High School
<ind St. John's College High School

|i)head[nheadinWashiii([ton,BC.

i^^.

^"^^•.SKr-^^y'

!nwatchavfdeoalwutconcussionsatUPFRONTMA6AZINE,COM

Please answer the questions on the instruction page forthe nonfiction text and
teacher's name.

w'hen Clayton Cohen collided wilh his tcammalc
helmet-to-helmei during high schndl footbiill

prtii:tit:c iast fall. his first insti(lt:t was iy ^L-t rif;ht
bdck up attd Keep playing. Hc fclt di^y iind
had a largc bump on the llack of his head. Bul

Cinytnn ditln't w<int lo risk bfing sreii •is wefl.K .ind imrenthi'lly
lose his position as iiarting lineb^cker

"Th^t was alwa'/s my mmil-'el, says Claytu!!, iiow a
17-yeaT-olci senior dt Bridr Woods Higti Kchool ir. Ashburn,
Virginia. "When

yoii would hit someone and saw stars anrl yoii
felt di^zy aftcr the play. th.it was sccn as a good thing. 3 fioud
hit. Nobody was tclling me aboul haw bdd concussions wcrc."

But thc ncxt dsy, Clayton [X'atlri'd that somethmg rnight be
seriously wrong. As he walked through the halls of his high school,
he couidn't rccognize a singli; facc-. Kvcn the studtTits hp'd knowti
for yeare lookcd like strangcre. SidinR m class l^ter. his head startnl
spuiimiy. Ife telt nauseatfd. uiiifusL'd. aiid "out "f budy."

The symptoms moslly wpnt awsy sft.er d fiw weeks. 'I'hen tiiry
relurned this summer, whilc Clayton was goiiig throuKh hittmg
drills a; a footb<i]l camp. So befoi'e thc start of school, hc ciecided
to quit the sport he'd bcpn playing since hf was 6 years olri

"li w.iStiiicofthfhiirtlest ciecision-; i'vL'L-vermaflc," Clfiyum
Siiys. "But I'm very gldd 1 did it. I'm nol guing tu lct onc yedr cii
high school footballdctcrminethewavthcrcstofniylife goes."

Clayton is far from thc oniy high school foiithal] player whii
has recenriv decided to hang up hi? clcai? over conwm? aboui
concussions. As new t.'vidcncc reveals mcire riboul ihe long-
tcrm cffecis of repeatud b!ows ta the hetid, participation in
high school football is dcclining. In fact. it's down by aboul7

perceni nadonwide from 10 ywrs sgo. And a growing choms
of tieople 3K convinci-d that playmg tacklr fooibali !s a bad
idea—dndthat young peopl" shouldn't do it. Ihdt include;
somi; scientists, formef players, and lawmakers.

"Wp don't have any niore excuses; thc prpaf is out there,"
says Oiin Starn, an anthropology proff.ssor al Duke Universily
anil an fxpfrt on Amfncan .<p(>n-i i;ulture. "hoothall is d
destruciivr and barbdric gamc' thdi has long-lerm hcdllli
consequynces for players—biitwc love it."

Memory Los$r Dementia, and Depression
Foatbail isii't {hv oniy sport in which cuiit-ussitms (rfi'jtit'iidv

oci:ur (see
"1-Seacls Up," p. 13). But il's bcen tinder heightenE-d

scniiiny since 2005. Thai's when so^nltsts at ihe University ui
Pidaburgh revealed that thev had discoviTed a brain discase
called chronic traumatic t'ncpphalopathy (C.T.K.J in the brains
o( former Ndtional i;outbdll i.edgue (N.i''.L.) playCTs. C.T.l-:.
'is

eauwd by repeaied lui? 10 thi; hedd. Its symptuiiis iiidudc
confusion, mcmorv loss, dementia, dcpression, anri suicida!
Ehoughts. C.T.E. can bf di'fillilivelv diagnosod only aftL'r death.
thiiufih it may IH' suspected in a livitit! pa"t'"t

The filldings furcei) II)L-N.FL. ]n 2009 to ackiiDwlt.'di;!.-

pub!idy that fooibatl-rclati-d roncussions can !cad to long-tCTm
nogative health effects. A rash of suiddes of fornifr player?
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callcii intjrea^fd attention io the issue. That includes thr
siiicirie nf Ha!l of Famer .lunior Seau in 2012. An auiopsy on
Sraii'K braiii rL'veaicd he hai] srvfrf C.T.K.

Thc N.!'.l.. has since stated thdt it (.'xpccts ncariy 3 third
of rnired players to dE'vclop permaiient hrain impairments.
Thcse cnndiTions includt' Alzheimer's diseasc nr olher (nrms
af Ltfiiii.'nnd And a study reli'gyc'd Iflst ycar by researc.'hi'Ts
<il Biisti.iii Llniversily cind thc VA Ktisttin lieallhuare System

pdinied dn evcn surkcr [iicture. li exammE'd the brains of
111 former N.F.1.. players. Al] hi]l one had C.T.E.

It's fiot only N.F.L. players who aK at risk ofbrain damage.
Thc study showcd ihat 76 pcrccnl of the 67 foni'ier high schooi
and college foolbii!! p!ayers' brains exjmincti lud C.'I'.li. too.

High schni-)] plriyi.'rs are particularly vuincrfiblE-lo damage
frum blows to ihe hfiid, Their risk is increased if they've
had concussioiis hefurr (fev

"Inside a Coru'iisi'ion." betou'J.
A tfL'nagi' braiii caTi bi>Ri]i \o i-how C.'l'.E.-rulati'ti t.ymptoms
if iinnthfr blyw lu the head is susfdincd suun dfler 3.
concus?ion, accordtng to d 2013 Buston University study.

Th^re c<in alxo bf a more immediate consequfnsp to
thvsv tiils. Last mon'h, ,1 16-year-oid high schonl foolball

piriyrr iii CL'iir^id died iwn ilriy'i aftrr siistriinjng a heari
injury in a f,iimL: A 17-yctir-old high sctiou! fti{i)bd!l

plfiytT in Washinpon Slals; dird in 2015 after a routinL'
cullision tollowing a cuncussion. And a 16-ycar-old player
in Oklahoma I'lict) in 201S shortly after susidining a. head
injury while iiiriking d tackle.

INSIDEACONCUSSION
A tiit to ttie head is the most common cause of a

concussion. Here's what it does to the brain.

1. A sudden impactjolts the head in a particular direciion.

2. The force of the impact slams the brain against the insitfe of the
skull. Then the brain bounces bach against the opposite side.

3. Some hits also twist and stretch ttie brain as ilbounces sround.

4. Sewre concussions can make the brain swetl. 7his puts
pressure on the brain stem, which controls thmgs like
breathing and swailowing.

"EQuittlng

loolbaU]
was on®of
thehaurdesl

decisaons I ve
aver initde."
-Ctayton Cohen, 17

Clayton chasssilteran opfiflnsnt during a gamsifi ;B1T.

"A tccnaRer's brain is still dcvcloping," says Martlia
Shentaii, [lirecior of the neui'oimagiiii; !ab atllarvard
Medical School "Evpn a modrrate hit to the head foliowing
d i;o[ii;Li5sioii cdii be fdldl beciiusf (lie brdin hasn'l hedlrti
from ihe previou!; blow."

Protecting the Players
CuiiL-tTii uut.'r i:oilL'Llssii.)lls lids fil[err;l dowii from [hL' N.h'.L.
tu youih leagues. In turn, many pdrents hdve become
fearful of allowing thdr kids to ptay. Some high schools

BllVS'ICEIIOCIIiy

t^^@g^
NIYS'WRESniNB

GIIIS'IIISIIEIBAU

have even had to caiicel their varsity

fooihall seasons this year bpcause
Ihry i;oul[ln't attraL;! eiiiiut!li [ilfivfrs.
Bisliop Noll Institute, in Hfimmond,
Indiana, is unr uf them.

"liveryhnfiy \s afraid of the head
tiijurif-"i." says the school's football

cuarii, Wayne Rauinc. "l-tirtball has
becomc Ihc bogeyman."

Many fontball siipponer1' helisvf

llierL' are benefiis to playiny the
spart. I:Q]' example, it builds
discipiine, facus, dnd ledmwork
Those skills can hrip leens be

successful latcr in life. Thev also
say thp sport is becoming safcr.
'l'he N.KL.. foi rxample. liyw has a
neurologisi on the sidelines for cvvry game to cherk piayf-'rs
aftcr hits to the head to detcrmine if [hey'rc <iblp to pl^y.
The !easue has aliti poured millions into rcsfarchinR new
anti-concussion helmot lechnology

All ,SU -.uies aiiti W-ishin^tDii, n.C.. hdve prisscri litvj-i
[iianddting how youtli pliiycr; with head injurji.'s are trcatcd.
Aiid many high schafil lcagucs now require thi; immcdiate
removal af anyoiic suspected of having suiitained a concussion.
Players must al.'.o KCI clearance froni a qualifieil medical

proffisional befnri:' thi;v can [ctum to the fielii.
RadnE'. the coach ai Bishtip Nol!. says a lot uf liigh sdioa]

coache? are limiliny cont^ct in pracuce. They're also placing
more of an emphasis on proper tackling [echntiitii-

"When I was plaving (ootbaii in high school. we
were told to put your fiice m the guys iiumbers,"
he says. "So

your head was taking the blow. liul
now. your head ii; iiowhere near tiie blow."

But iiidny people say these ficv.' safety
nit'asure.s JMII t gu far cnough. They arjiuc thai
tdckle football i$ inhi.'rently unsafe cind thy
the only way lo fully protecl yoiing people 11 by iiut lclting
[hem play in thc first place. That u, <a( 1i'cis[, not until
they're older. I^wmakcrs in New Jprsey, Ncw York. Illinois,
dnd Calitiirillii rwciitly propuSL'd bllls ta ban tat:kl<: lootbal!

before age 12. But none have been passcd.

HEADS UP
High school sporis with the highest rates of head injuries

NUBBEI Bf HEAB INJBMtS Ifil i,))l ITHIilEil

!l isn'; jLiSt polilifians ancl parcnts lurning away froin
ihf game. Ilal] of Faincr Brctt Favre, cansidtTcd one uf [hi'
All-timc great quartprhacks, has endorsed cffons to ban
lachle fuotball bfftiri.' the age uf 12. St-ut'ral other (urmL'r
sur pl.iyers, incliiding Bo Jackson. bsvc pdblicly sdid thcy
wtiuldn'l allow their kitis to play tickle fooibd!!

"Thcre's no way I wi.iu 1J cvcr allow !TIY kids lo play looth,i]]
Wt.lay," Jackson told liSA Today, adding, "If 1 knew back Ihcii
whiit ! kiiow now, ] wtnilcl hflve nevcr pltivixl fiiotbriit."

Cun lootbuU

12 Ell''^lii<I^S""^ UPFRONI

Bringfng in Milllons
Bul the iove of the spor! still runs deep in niatiy places ^cross
the couni^ Consider a Fnday iiighi Bame at Alipn High

Schi'ifil, ]usl oulside [lalliii.
'llic

Allen l;dRles wiiii
ttie Ifexas slale champio)ishi[j' Idsl year. Nauv, thf.'v

bc naode sfier, piay undor (hu lights of a stadium that cosi S60

or is the ocunte iniiiion to buiid and seats 1 8.UOU fans.
Eaglcs senior wide rf-'cciver Kylnn Willie has

earned d scholdrship t0 plav at fiouston Bdpti?t
Uniuersity next yuar, lle hopes lo niakr ihe

N.F.1.. one (lay. iiven though hr knaws aboul rhc daiigprs of
concussions. Kylon sayii hc ines not lo lhi;ik iiboul thcm.

"] luve ihL' spon." lir ^ays. "And it's .ibti ri way t" ^' mf
to l!u' [10x1 levet of educatiun."

Indecd, footbiill remains America's most popular spor!,
based on fan alk'iidtincc for pro sporls ledgucs. And big-limf
college faotball pn.igrams still bring m tens uf millions of
dollars tar their schoul.-- fflcl) vrar.

'I'his is dCKpilc what we TIOW
know dbout the effccts of concussions. Some see thc'sc trfnd?
<as signs tliai tlie ?pon isii'i likdv 10 diL' oi;i aiiytiitif M>UII.

As for Clayton, ttic high school [i}ayw who quit football aftt'r
hauing a conajssion, hc stil! loues watching thc g^me Bul he
thinks more people should consdur the ri?ks of playing it.

"Part uf ihe prublein is, whrll you'if playing, you doi'i't
want toknow about iconcussions]," he says. "Wc likc to
hide aurseives hom thf truth." •

MOVEMBEIt
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Who needs perfection anyway? n uisnN IEVIS

-------- "»^''nTTi-l;ttf*l;B---- - - -^,

'" INFERENCE \
When you make an inference, you draw a conclusion from

duesina story. Forexamplejfa characterrolls his eyei, '

\ you(ouldINFERthatth<charart«r1sannoyed. /

Dircctioiis:

I. Circlelinesthatgiveyou adueabouta character.

2. Write an inferenw about the character next to your drcle.

hrn Cjuncvicvc Jofdan playcd the lenor

•iaxophonc, she forgot aboui spilling grape

soda on hcr whiie sncakcrs. She forgol

abou; hcr wrong answcr IG that question
aboul ribosomrs, Shc forgot about hcr fricnds going

10 Starhucks wilhout hcr. Wht'n Genevieve playud the

sax, hcr shfiukiers relaxcd and thL'corncrs ofhcrcycs

crinklcd up. Whun sht' hit a bad notc [which was oftcn),

she laughcd.

Buiwhen Gcncvicvo played thc tenorsax, thc

thn;c other kids in musir. elcctive did noi laugh. Their

shoiildcrs did not reiax. Their uyc-i did not crinkle up.

Wtirn Gcnevieve practiccd hur.scalfis, Ankur l:tousjcn

siarcd al his irumpel and iricd noi tu crinfic. fosh

i:ranriK helchcd oul nolcs on his tiiba loud cnough to

drown hur oiil. Tata Smith look lo rieaning hcr piccolo

witti thL'hypyr-fticusora surgrun uperatinROn a hcart.

Ankur, Josh, and Tara wcrc in iho school marching

band and had hccn playing thcir instrumunis Far years.

Thuy fell bad It'r Gencvicvc, who, before this class, had

nL'vur playyd <) singlc notu in her lilc.

On ihc firsi day of musif c'RFtivo, Mr.
"l'»mf7.Id

CiL'ncvievc picii an inslrumcnt lu lcarn. She lookud al

ihu clarinets. nutcs, obocs—allsmall and delicatc. Thcn

shcspiud a largc saxophunc sittingby itsclfin the comcr,

as ifithadn'tbcun invited to thepany.
"Thc uinor sax," Mr. Tamex said, following her eycs.

"It's a very misunclerstood insLrumunt," he added.

Gcncvicve pickcd it up. She liked thai il was shiny

and hcavy and look somc muscle LO holtl. Mr. Tamez

showud h[T how 10 attach the reeri and pursc hcr lips to

makc noies. Tlie morc shc playeri, ihe morc shc likcd

thL' feclingofthc ki-ysopening and closing undcrhcr

ringers.andthcchallyngeoftiminghurbreathsoshc

wouldn't gct lighl-hBaded. As thc wucks passed, sho

likcd that shc could almosi play
"Three lilind

Micc" all thc way ihrough without squcaking.

Bul iiwas more thanjust those things.

Shp likcd ihai thL' music room had musty

old carpeting and walcr-slained walls.

Shuliked how'I'ara's fingers moved

hummingbird last on hcr picculo and

how when losh bcllowcd on the luba,

il ielt likc a thundurstorm under her

feet. Shc likcd huw when Ankur

was frustratcd. hc cirdyd

ihe room mutierinfi and

cating string chcese. She

liked how Mr. Tamfy.

tappcd his Ibotall

tho time. even whcn

no music was bcing

playcd, bccausi* thiiro

was always music

playing

insidc ol

him.
^
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Pleaseanswerthequestionsontheinstruction sheetforthefictiontextand attachtothis

text with your name and your teacj

t:iifflirfijM',a
"Your work uihic is commcndablc. But

do you ferl you'rc impruving?"

Gencvicvc shrugficd. "Sure."

"Wcll, I was wondering ifyou migh; like

lo Iry soniulhinf; ncw. Thu tmnf,[c?"
"Why71 likc the lenor sax."

Mr.'1'amci'.noddcd,
"[ know t'm not vur\r good," shu staied,

watching a rain cloud pass uver Mr. Tamez's facc.

Gcncvieve blew a notc that camc out as an ear-

picrcing honk. Then she startcd to laugh. Slowly, a

amile spread acruss Mr. Tamoz's face. Gcnevieve

rciurncd to honking "ui "Thrce Blind Micc," but at a

fastcr pacc, like an ovcrwound music bux.

Jo^h looked up, grinncd, and shouLcd, "Go,

Gcncvicvy' Go!" He snaichcd his tuba and played along,

bul sohly, HO as not 10 dmwn her out. Tara grabbcd hrr

piccolo an<l playcd in harmuny. Ankur swallowcd his

cheesc and rifled on his trumpiiL And Mr, Tamuz'.s font

resumcd tapping—withfcrvur, as ifa wholcjazzband

were playing in his head. Thcy slowly formcri a [-ircle,

jamming logctheron thcirwcircl liltle tunc.

Mr. Tame?. sprang to the door and opened it,

gcsiuring for them lo filf oui behind him. And off

[hey marchcd inio thc aftornoon siwshinc: losh, his

tuba thundering; Ankur, his notcs as smuuth as
'ara,

her ringc'r.'i hummingbird fast. And

lursc, Gensvievc, hcr pitch flat, her tcmpo

uneven. )iut cvery few sieps, she bcnt hur

knccs deeply and gavc a dramalii: whirl.

When thcy reached thc .schoo! yard,
theirKongfIoalod into ihe air. Ilwasn't

ihc most pcrfect ar the mo.st beauiiful.

In faci, itwasn't ai all pcrfcct and not

cvfn a littlc bit bcautiful, Bul thfir liyL's
•rinklcd up and thcir shouldurii rdaxcd, and

who lisicriL'd, it soiindcd likc joy •

"GencvievL'," Mr, Tamez said

onc day. The band kid^ had a big

concert coming up, so Mr. TarncK

had givcn ihern thc pcriod to praclicc

on iheir own. Bui no music, asidc

from Gcncvicvc's, was actually buing

played. Ankur was circling the room wilh his

cheese, Tara was ruhbing her fingcrs. Josh

was glaring at a piccr ofshect music likc it

had jusi insulted him.
"How do yuu feel il's going? Mr.

'l'amez

asked. His fooi wasn't tapping at all.
"Whai do you mean7" shc aiiketl hrightly.

ilk: T;

fcc

Choose one character and rawrite the rtory from that charartei's point of view. Be sure to stay

true to that chararter's tralb. Send your stnry to All the Right Hotci Contert. F1ve wtnners

wlLL get Borf Best Friend by Rachel VafL See page Z for detaits.
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nu^ling. He got bitlcn and clawcd

and knocked ovcr. but hu lelt the

animals acccptcd him. I Iu became
mosi atlachcd to two SCL*; ofcubs,
1'au and Napolcon and Meg and

Ami. Soori hc was spending so

much timc at Lion Park ihaL Fuhr

gavehimajob.
Whai Richardson did noi

undersland was that petting farms

like Cub World, whilc vcry popular,
have a darksidc.

nc rccuni rnoming,
Kcvin Rirhardaon

huggcdalion, then

lurned lo chcck his

phonu. Thf lion, a 400-pound
male wilh paw; thu siy.y ofdinner

plaics, lcancd against Richardson's

shoulder. A fcw lcel awav, a

lionc'ss yawned and strctchcd.

Shc swailcd al Kichardson's thigh.
'l'he malc lion bogan gnawing on

Richardsnn'shcad.

This was thf sccnc unfolding

on a grassy piain in a norLhcasi

corntTorSouth Africa. whL;rc

Rk-hardson runs a sanciuary Fnr

lions and ulher anlmals born and

raiscd in captivity. Ifyou had bccn

iherc, you might undcrstand why
•iu many puoplc plarc hcts nn whcn

Richardson wj|] be ualen alivc.

Human-Sliaped Lion
1t is clear, howcvcr, that

Richardson'.s lions do not plan to

ual him. Thcy snugglc up lu him,

as lazy as housc cais. They nap in
a pilc with him. Tht'y aren't tamc,

but thcy scfrn to have accepted

him, as ifhc wcrc an odd, furiess,

human-shaped lion. Richardson, a

bright-eycd, energctic fathcr oftwo

young childrcn, i.s famouK for his

unusua] bnnd wiih wild cats. Thc

mosi popular YouTubc vidc«of
Kichardson with his lions has bcun

virwud more than 25 million limus.

Thc Drsl time 1 saw onc ofhis

vidcos, 1 was transfixcd. After all,

our insLincis Lcll us noi to coxy

up with such dangerous animals.
Whcn somoonc dcfios that instinct,

il seizcs our attcntion liku a

lightropc walker withoiit a nci.

Richardson. whose nicknamu is
"ihe lian whispcrcr, discovcred his

lovcofbigcatsinanuncxpccttid

way. Jusi after college, hc was
working as a iraincr in a gym.
One ofhis dients, Rodncy Fuhr,

had rerendy bought a tourist

attraction callcd Lion Park

outside Johanncsburg, 11c invited

Richardson tu come for a visit.

The visit changud RichardsMn's

life lorevcr.

The lions mcsmcri.'.ed him—

especially thosc ai Cub World,

where visitors could hold and pct
lion cubs. Richardson discovcred

hc could relale lu the lions in a way

ihai no one else cauld. Hc playcd
with the cubs as ifhcwere another

lion, tumbling and wrestling and

Sad Fa,te
Once t;uby are too big and strong

to be cuddlcd, ai around G months,
thcy oflcn graduate to Lhc "lion

walk. where, for a fcc. visitors can

siroll besidc thcm in ihe open.
By thc time iions arc 2 ycars ald,

though, they are far too dangcrous

for such inieractions. So vcry

quickly, thcrc arc far more aduit

lions ihan Lhere is room in a park.
Thcsu liuns cannot bc relcased

inio the wild; born and raisud in

captiviiy, (hey often cannoi surviv<-

on iheir own. And cvcn if thcy

could, thcre is nowhere for them

to go. Suuth Africa's wild lions are
kept in national parks, where they

are carofiilly monitored to makc

sure they have cnough spaco lo
roam and food to huni. liach park

UNITCD SlATES-•S:^;.?^•^^!^^-^

has as many lions as ii can handle.

So what happcn-i to (liy liuns
from peltingfarms?

Some end up in zoos and

circuses; others arc scrit to Asia,
whcrc their bonus are iised in folk

medicinc. Many are sold 10 lion

breeders, whcrc Ihey are used to

produce morc cubs. The rest cnd
up as trophieK in what are known

as "canned hunts," in which liuns
aru placed in fcnccd-in aroas and

sometimes scdaicd to makc thcm

casicr targflK, Up 10 1,000 lion.s are

killcd in thesc types ot hunt.s cvcry

year. In South Africa, such hunls

bring in ncarly $100 million a ycar.
'l'hc hunicr.s t'ome from all ovnr

ihc worid, but most arc Srom Lhu
UnitcdStaly*),

At Hrst, Richardsun didn't think

aboui what became of thc lions

ihai hadagcdoutofpRdingand

PARTOFTHEPRIDE
Richardson, in one of the

enclosures at his sanrtuary, makes
his Version of lion nuises.
-I . - .....- ..

walking. Then one day, he lcarncd

that Mcg and Ami had becn sold l»
a breeding farm. Richardson racud
to rcirieve Ihcm and was shockcd

by whai he saw: a vast sea ot'

lioncysus in overerowdcd corrals.

Richardson realixcd hc was parl
ofa cyclc that was doomingcndless
numbers ofanimals.

A Sa,iict.ua,ry
In 20U5, and wilh Fuhr's

approval, 1-tichardson crcaicd a
sanciuary for ^2 lions (including
Meg and Ami and Tau and

NapHlycin), 15 hycnas, and four
black leopards frnm l.ion Park. Thu

animals now live on farmland nyxt

to thc Dinokcng Gamc Rcsfrvc!—

thc largc'il wildlite prescrvc in

thf Johannesburg area. Thcy

livc in simple, spacious

cnclosures so they can'l
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wandcr into Ilinokcng, whcre thcy
might rnix wilh ihewild lions. (In
spiiy ul ihuir sncial nature, lions

ary vyry lerritorial. I-'ighting among
rival pridcs i.s orit; of thc lcading

c-aiist's ofduathj
Richardson irie'; to makc up

for ihat by taking thcm oul in the

park frcqucntly, lelting thcm roam

under his supcn'ision. "In away,

I m a glorinud jailL-r, he says. "Bui

I try 10 givu thum Lhc hest quality
«flifu tht'y can possibly havu."

Onu mornin^, we took two

lions, tjabby aiid Bubcai, for

a walk. As soon a.s (huy saw

llich.ird'iun's iruck, thuy crowded

up lo (he renff, pacing and

paniin^. Thf air pulscd wiih thu

lang^' sccnL of ihyir sweai.
"Ifullo, myboy," Richardson

said, rufning liubcal's manc.
l^ohrai shiftcd jusl cnough to

allow Richardsun room 10 sii.

(^abby f]»ngherselfon Richardson,

wrapping hcr massive front ICRS

around his shouldcr.s. IIe lussled

with hor lur a niomcni. Thun he
chyfkcd an app on his phony to
se<- wherc Diiiokeng s eisht wild

lions wGrc:. liach of thc wild liuns

wcars a radiu t'ollar ihat transmils

its locaiion; thc liuns show up as

litllcred dotson a map.

After sctting a coursc ihat

WRmNS CONTEST

^^v'^'^i^'^^fs^^
^^gj^gx^^^^'^s^pws's'i

•'Th«numbwofwild Hon$ in Africa hu droppad ftom 100,000 or mora )n the
1960s (some esttinates an as high as 400,000) to perhaps 3Z,000 today. Lions
need open temtory, which has targeLy ditappeared. Thrirformtr habitats have
been devetoped for human use—forhouses and businesses and farms and cattle
ranches. In most ttf Africa, thtre are far more lions in taptivity than in the witd.

avoided thc wild lions. Rit'hardson

loadyd Gabby and Bobcat inio

a trailer and wc hcadud out. At

a clcaring, wc rullrd to a stop.

Richardson climbcd out and

opuncd thu trailtir.
Tho lions jumpcd down, landing

withoui a .sound. 1 asked why

thuy don't just takc off onca they

aru loosc in ihe park.
"Prohahly

because thcy know where ihey

gct food, and just out of habit,"

Richardson said. 'l'hcn he grinned
and addrd, "I'd like to think ii's

also bccaLisu thov love mc.
Gabby and Bubcal movcd

qiiickly, confidently, and for a

momeni ii looked as if thcv wcrc

(.in iheirown, lordingovcr ihc

landscapy. K was a bcautitLil

illusion, bccausu uvun if ihey ran

ofr, thcy would soon cumy lo the

fcnced perimetcr of ihe park.
Those fctu't"' are noi prescnt jusl
hcre in Dinokeng:AllofSouth

Africa's wildcrnc.s.s areas, likc manv

(hroughout Africa, aru rt'nced in.

Keeplng Wild Tjions Wlld.
Today, Richardson's goal

is tn kecp wild lions wild. I le

bclicvcs ihai helpingpeoplc

apprcciate lion.s will inspire thcm

lo suppon thu proteclion oflions.

t Ic imagines a world in which

humans do noi interfere with wild

anirnals at all, whcr^ cub pyttin^
and canned hunting du nut exist,

[n such a world, lions would have

unough spacc to bc frce, and

placcsliku his sanciuarywouldn'l

be necessary. •

In "Attack of the Han-Eaters," Lauren tarshis twites that "tiie events of 1898 were tragic not

iontyfor tiic lions' victims, but abo for the lions," What docs she mean? What is tragic

:;about the plight &f liona today, and what can be d(M>e to help them? Send yuur respanse
?toU<mCONflEST.fivewinn<tnwiltgetScatbyCartHiaasen. ACTmTY

ONUHi

Pleaseanswerthequestionson the instruction sheetforthe
Nonfiction texts and attach with your name and yourteacher's
name.
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tf 1 Were a Superhero
I wouldn't hide who 1 am.

8y Kristin Lewis

If I were a superhero, 1 wouldn't wear shiny suits and silly masks. I'd wear jeans and my favohte
hoodie and my hair in a ponytail. 1 don't understand when superheroes just let their long hair flow
free. Doesn't it get in fhe way? My hair would be stuck to my face in tive seconds, what with all
the jumping and kicking and flying and sweating,

If 1 were a superhero, 1 wouldn't have a scary name [ike Red Scorpion or Poison Oak either. I'd
have a name that made people feel safe, made Ihem feel fike Ihey weren't alone. And t definitely
wouldn't hide my identity. I'd tell the entire worfd who [ was. 1 know there is that whole

protecting-your-loved-ones-from-supervillains fhing, but I think thal's hyped-up drama for the
movies.

In truth, ! don't think the world has many supervillains. 1 think most of the terrible stuff in the world
is just regular people forgetting Ihemsefves.

Like how yeslerday, my dad and 1 were in line at the grocery slore, and when he went to pay, he
fumbled with the money. hle couldn't grasp the bills in his wallet because he has a degenerafive
disease that makes it hard for his fingers to bend and straighten somelimes. (t's as if his ffngers

decide to go on strike. When it happens, he gets deeply frustrated.

Name:

Please answer the questions on the instruction page for the fiction text and attach them
to this text with your name and teacher's name.

But he is also proud. 1 know not to help him. Thal only frustrates him more. So [ stand there and
watch, and 1 gel this strange feeling in my gut, as if I woke up fo find that everyone in the world
had vanished but me.

Well anyway, fhis woman !n line behind us was apparently in some kind ofrush. She only had a
banana and a carton of chocolate ice cream, whfch was starting to sweat all over the conveyor
belt. This woman began sighing loudly and muttering to herseffabout how people should hunry up
or get out of the way. She pulted out her phone and started fexting someone, her fingers Jabbing
at the screen—asif that would help convey Just How Irritated she was.

The lady at the cash registergave my dad a sympathetic look and offered to help, but he said,
"No, I've got it." And he kept digging in his wallet with his gnarfed fingers.

Rnally the woman in line behind us exploded. "C'mon!" she wailed. "Some of us have lives to
live!"

Lives to iive. What a fhing to say.

If 1 were a superhero, 1 would use my superpowers to zap ihat woman into my dad's body. Then
she could experience what it feels like to have your fingers go on strike. But 1 don't have
superpowers.

So 1 turned to her. "Are
you having an emergency?" 1 asked, my voice shafcing. "Because if not,

wefl, we are doing the best we can." 1 took a deep breath."! just .., wanted to say that," 1 added.

The woman's face contorted into shock, as if she hadn't realized we could actually hesr her. Then
she got quiet. I don't know if she was still mad; 1 didn't look back to find out. Instead, 1 watched
my dad as he finally handed the bills to the cashier.

"Have a nice day," the cashier said.

As we walked out, 1 turned back to look at the woman. Our eyes mef. She gave me a timid smile,
and I thought maybe I have superpowers after all.



Name: Science Teacher (circle one) B. Caudill

S. Chamberlain

L. Clarke

6th Grade Science Tribe Day for the Week of May 4-8
Science-has options for no technology

Read the followina passaae. After vou finish. comolete a food web for vour backvard ecosvstem. Be sure to
include the primarv source ofenerav. primarv producers and all the consumers that exist in vour backvard.
Your food web will be complex. Make sure vour arrows are pointina in the direction of the flow of enerav. Next
write a 3-5 sentence paraaraph explainina what would haBBerLto the cojisumers if one_of_the_Primarv
producers disappeared from vour backvard ecosvstem.

Energy Transfer in the Ecosystem
Every organism needs to obtain energy in order to live. For example, plants get energy from the sun, some

animals eat plants, and some animals eat other animals. In this reading we will be tracing how energy flows in an
ecosystem.

A food chain is the sequence of who eats whom in a biological community or ecosystem to obtain food. A food
chain starts with the primary energy source, usuallv the sun. The next link in the chain is an organism that makes its
own food from the primary energy source —an example is a plant that makes its own food from sunlight using a

process called photosynthesis. These are called autotrophs or primary producers.
Next come organisms that eat the autotrophs or primary consumers; these organisms are called heterotrophs

or primary consumers - an example is a rabbit that eats grass. It is important to notice the main difference here
between producers and consumers. An autotroph makes its own food while a heterotroph cannot make its own food, so
it must eat something to gain fuel energy or food. In every ecosystem there must be a primary producer or all of the
consumers will not be able to live.

After the primary consumers come the secondary consumers - an example is a snake that eats rabbits. In
turn, the secondary consumers are eaten by larger predators called tertiary consumers - an example is an owl that
eats snakes. The tertiary consumers are eaten by quaternary consumers - an example is a hawk that eats owls. Each
food chain ends with a top predator and animal with no natural enemies (like an alligator, hawk, or polar bear). There
are other organisms called decomposers. They break down the complex compounds of dead and decaying plants and
animals. They change these compounds into simpler forms that they can use for fuel. Some protozoans, many bacteria,
and most fungi are decomposers.
A food chain is a sequence of who eats whom in a biological community or ecosystem to obtain food. A food web
traces all the possible food chains and how they are connected in an ecosystem. A food web is a more realistic model
than a food chain because most organisms depend on more than one type of organism for food. The arrows in food
chains and food webs show the flow of energy, not who eats who. An energy pyramid shows the place or level an
organism has in the food chain.The pyramid of energy shows that the amount of available energy becomes less from
one trophic level to the next. The total energy transfer from one trophic level to the next is only about ten percent
because organisms do not use all the food energy in the trophic level below them.
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We will offer live Zoom sessions for help throughout the week. You will get an invite from your teacher to join.

Please join your teachers' Remind text. You can send pictures of your work this way.
Send a text message to
B. Caudill @mcnabbsci to 81010
S. Chamberlain @scichambo to 81010
L. Clarke @dg7g7a to 81010

Share your work by using Email with your teacher
brandi.caudillfaimontaomerv.kvschools.us
stephanie.chamberlainiSimontaomerv.kvschools.us
indsav.clarkei3imontaomerv.kvschools.us



Octavian-Augustus: The First Roman EmperorTRiBEDays 31-35
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6th Social Studies

First & Last Name

Social Studies Teacher

The Second Triumvirate
After Caesar's death, his right-hand man, Marc Antony, tried to gain control ofthe situation. At the same time, Octavian, who

was the grand-nephew and adopted heir of Caesar, also rose to power with the support of the Senate. In 43 BCE both generals and
one of Caesar's military commanders, Leptdus, established the second Republican Coalition of three dictators to rule the Roman State.
This was called the Second Triumvlrate. Both Antony and Octavian proceeded to fight Caesar's murderers, Brutus and Cassius, and
defeated them in 42 BCE battles at Philippl in Macedonia. It was then decided by both leaders that Antony would control the Eastern
Provinces and Octavian would control the Western provinces.

Soon tension between the two men started to grow because Antony had abandoned his wife, who was Octavian's sister, and
was having an affair with Queen Cleopatra of Egypt. Jealousy and ambition were also factors forcing the two dictators apart. About the
same time, the third dictator, Lepidus, contested Octavian's supremacy in the west and, as a result, was forced to retire and was
disarmed. As the years went by, the Rivalry between Antony and Octavian increased until the third and final civil war of the Republic
broke out. In 31 BCE Octavian defeated Antony and his ally, Cleopatra, at the Battle ofActium on the west coast of Greece. Both
Antony and Cleopatra fled to Egypt where they committed suicide. Octavian, in turn, conquered Egypt in 30 BC and made it a Roman
province.

Octavian Becomes Augustus
After the Battle of Actium, Octavian became the sole ruler of the Republic. He planned it to

restore Rome to Its Old Glory and establish peace and stability after A Century Of War. In order to
accomplish his goal, however, he had to form a new type of government that resembled the Old
Republic Constitution but did not include its weaknesses. Learning from his predecessors' mistakes, he
did not make himself a dictator. Instead, for his first years in power, he concealed his power behlnd
Republican traditions. In 27 BCE he pronounced the "transfer of the state to the free dlsposal of the
Senate and the people." This action earned him the reputation of being the restorer of the Republic,
whereupon the Senate bestowed on him the title of AUGUSTUS (which means " the revered one") to
define his new status as leader of the Roman state. He was known as Augustus thereafter Augustus
became the first emperor of the Roman Empire, which fasted from 27 BCE to 476 CE. Thus, the
outcome of the Battle of Actium was threefold: (1) Jt was the end of the Roman Repubtic; (2) Octavian
Augustus became the master of the Greco-Roman World; and (3) the Roman state was dominated by
the West with Rome as the capital, whlle the East was kept in second place.

Augustus as Supreme Ruler
Even though Augustus retained many ofthe republican offices, such as the consulship and the

Senate, he was the supreme ruler of the state. He embodied the roles of the president of the Senate,
leader of the Roman army, and chief priest. He was granted power over the senatorial governors in the
provinces and power as the tribune of the people. The courts, legislation, finance, and intemal and
foreign policy were all in his hands.

Augustus took extensive joumeys and reorganized the Roman provinces. He made Egypt into a Roman province. He added
the whofe Iberian Peninsula (Spain and Portugal) to the Empire, and he made Gaul into three new provinces. In the East he annexed
Galatia in Asia Minor and made Judaea into a Roman province. Augustus' stepson, Tiberius, campaigned north of Italy and managed to
extend the Roman temtories to the Danube and Rhine Rivers, making the rivers the natural furthermost boundaries of the Roman
Empire. Augustus accomplished other deeds as well. He created a permanent bodyguard and a city pollce, which were stationed In
Rome. He instituted a fire brigade. He founded a new military treasury from which he could pay his soldlers. He also embellished Rome
with a number of public buildings, both restoring old ones and erecting new ones. This greatly pleased people of Rome.

The Roman Peace
Augustus showed himself to be a great general and administrator in the reorganization of the govemment and the provinces.

He transformed the shattered Republic into a new regime that was to last for many centuries. He solved the problem of government by
making the Roman State a one-man rule, accomplished in the appearance of the Old Republic and traditions. He created a durable
Roman peace, catled the Pax Romana, that lasted for two centuries, until 180 CE. During thls, there was no major war and the
economy prospered. An extensive network of Roads extending throughout the Empire increased the flow oftrade. Trade flourished in
exports such as wool, olive oll, wine, metalwork, and pottery. In return, Italy received goods from the provinces, including slaves, grain,
marble, and ivory. Production from agricultural goods, rather than trade, however, provided the major part of Rome's total revenue. A
year before Augustus died, he made a will that included a summary of the military and financial resources of the Empire and a political
testament of his achlevements. This statement is called the "Acts ofAchievement ofthe Divine Augustus" and provides historians with
an important document of Augustus' Ijfe and accomplishments.

The Julio-Claudian Dynasty
To ensure that the rule of the empire stayed in the hands of men of his choice, Augustus arranged his own successors to take

the throne by adopting them as his sons. As the years went by, he chose several candidates, but they either died Jn battle or were
poisoned to death. When Augustus died, the only remalning candidate, his stepson TJberius, succeeded him as the next emperor.
Augustus ruled Rome for 44 years and died in 14 CE. For the next half-century, the empire was ruled by four members ofAugustus'
family, known as the Julio-Claudian Dynasty. Augustus' successorwas Tiberius (14-37). Then Caligula (37-41), Claudius (41-54), and
finally, Nero (54-68) succeeded the throne.

Octavsn Ai^stiis fescams the 1st
ampsfw di fhe HcwTan Empfm \n

«BCE.
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Knowledge Check
Matching: Match each word to the correct definition. Type or write the letter of the correct definition to the right
ofeach word. Number 1 is completed foryou as an example.

I.Augustus d.
2. emperor
3. Lepidus
4. Mark Antony
5. Julio-Claudian Dynasty
6. Iberian Peninsula
7. Pax Romana
8.successors
9. Roman Empire

a. peace that lasted for two centuries
b. Spain and Portugal
c. Augustus and members of his family who ruled the Roman Empire from

27 BCE to 68 AD.
d. title that means "the revered one," given to Octavian
e. those who follow as a ruler or in an office
f. the leader of an empire

g. one of Caesar's military commanders who was part of the Second
Triumvirate

h. territories and people under the rule ofthe Romans
i. member of the Second Triumvirate who had been Caesar's right-hand

man

Multiple Choice: Choose the letter of the correct answer for each question by underlinina it. To underline
using a computer, phone, or tablet, select the text first, then select the U icon in the menu bar.

10. Who did Octavian defeat at the Battle of Actium?
a. Antony & Lepidus b. Brutus & Cassius
c. Cassius & Lepidus d. Antony & Cleopatra

11. Whowas NOTa memberoftheJulio-Claudian Dynasty?
a. Nero b. Pompey
c. Tiberius d. Claudius

Constructed Response: Read the following question and answer it in paragraoh form using details from the
text. Your answer MUST include a topic sentence, 3 supporting sentences, and a conclusion. Write your
answer in the space provided below the question. Do NOT copy and paste directly from the text.

12. How did Octavian, unlike his predecessors, manage to become the sole ruler and first emperor ofthe
Roman world? Use details from the reading selection to support your answer.



Name:

Complete EVEN problems:

1. What is the probability
of the spinner landing on C?

2. What is the probability
of not spinning an C?

3. What is the probability
of the spinner landing A or B?

4. What is the probability of the
spinner landing on one of the
first five letters of the alphabet?

Probability
1 outofS

3outof8

6th/7th Grade Resource
Math-Veeneman
WeekofMay4th-8th,2020

5. Are you more likely to spin a vowel or a consonant? Explain.
It is more likely to land on a vowel. It has a 5 out of 8 chance of landing on A or E.

There is only a 3 out of 8 chance that it will land on B, C, or F.

6. What is the probability of the
spinner landing on Phil?

7. What is the probability of the
spinner landing on Pam?

8. What is the probability of the
spinner landing on a name that
ends with the letter m?

1 outof4

9. Jen says, 'There are 4 boys' names and 2 girls' names on the spinner. It's more likely to
land on a boy's name than a girl's name." Is Jen correct? Explain.

No, Jen is not correct. There is an equal chance the spinner will land on a boy or girl.

Jen and Pam each have spaces that take up 1/4 ofthe spinner. The boys have spaces

thattake up 1/8 ofthe spinner. So the boys have halfofthe spinnerand the girls have half.

To understand Probability, watch the following video: https://youtu.be/KzfWUEJjG18

SuperTeacherWorksheets - www.superteacherworksheets.com



Name: Week Ending May

FactsAbout Dolphins

Reading Resource—JVlrs.

Week Ending JVIay 8, 2020

This assignment has only one passage to read. Each day, you
will read the passage, After reading the passage, you are to

pick i of the 6 activrties to complete. By Friday, you should

have 5 ofthe 6 activities complete.

You MAY do all 6. You are only REQUERED to do 5.

You ve got this!

Mrs. Gill
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Facts About Dolphins

Dolphjns ar@ very animals. Mos'l' of fhem

live in oceons, buf they are nof "fish They are

mammals because they have lungy They cannof

b^ea+h@ w'ater tike fish They come obove the

wa'l'er "b brea+he a;r Dolphins ore very friendly

Th©yfravel togefher ;n groups These groups are

colled pods. Dolphins eaT mostly small £ish They

talk to each c+her- by chlrplng. They even whi e

Do'phins are ver-y smarf. They like fojump an,d ptay

They can even $urf waves Doiphin^ can Bee ond

hear redly well This makes i+ easy 'for 'l'hem to

find food



Name: Week Ending May 8, 2020

What was the main
topic?

What were some key
facts?

What are some new
things you learned?

[Answer Here] [Answer Here] [Answer Here]



Name: Week Ending May 8, 2020

Describe the setting. What were some new
words you leamed?

Summanze the text.

[Answer hlere] [Answer Here] [Answer Here]


